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MILWAUKEELETTER.

Convention of the Wisconsin Edi-
torial Association.

Trouble ina Prominent Hebrew Fam-
ily—The Irish Picnic a Suc-

cess.

The Newhall Monument— AnInvestigation at
the Soldiers' Home— Short

Items.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l
Milwaukee, Aug. 16.

—The leading inci-
dent the of coming week willbe the twenty-

fifth annual convention of the Wisconsin
Editorial ussociutiou, which will assemble
on Tuesday and continue its deliberations
throughout three days. John Byrnes, the
Milwaukee job printer, willdeliver the an-
nual address, and Mrs. Helen Holmes Charl-
ton, of Brodhead, willread an original poem.
Gen. Geo. C. Ginty will eulogize the late
Major L.H.Drury, and Gen. David Atwood
Will offer a tribute to the memory of the late
James Ross. Discussions will followon vi-
tal subjects to country printers, such as:
"Cash In Advance for Subscription: Is the
Rule a good one to follow?" "Job Print-
Ing: How to do itand what to Charge lor
it." "The Value of Specialties inCountry
Journalism." "How to Deal with Foreign
Advertisers."

"
How to Print a Country

Newspaper." "Should a Country Newspaper
Seek to be more than a Local Journal."
"Wliv should an Editor not Hold an Office if

he can get it." This is quite a solid pro-
gramme, and in view of the fact that no ex-
cursion or banquet has been planned, it may
be taken as evidence that the association is
getting down tobusiness and is forcing the

frivolities intosecond place where they belong
For some years past the annual meetings of

the Wisconsin editors have beeu
HEBE LITEHAKYPICXIC3,

Beerningly planned for the porpose of strain-
ing the good nature of railroad passenger
agents to the utmost limit, and taxing the
hospitality of tlie Inhabitants of the various
places selected for the annual gath-
erings. There seemed to be no financial
system back of the association's schemes,
everything ordered being a risk upon the
Bhoulders of the officers, from whose puzzled
brains also all plans for the entertainment
of the members were supposed to spring
without effort. The excursion to Fargo and
Grand Forks, Dakota, two years ago, during
Liiut.-duv. Sam. Filic;ld's administration as
president of the association, seems to have
brought raeson to the front. The editors
liiila grand time, but Sam. and E. D. Coe,
Whitewater Register, then secretary, were
compelled to work like nailers and take big
risks. Fifield poshes everything he under-
takes, and does not relax his eilorts until
success rewards him. Coe, of Whitewater,
is another indefatigable worker, and shared
with Ashland'a Bam the honors of the big
Dakota success. Both were rewarded by the
"boys" withhandsome irift.s as a recognition
of their efforts. But the magnitude ofthe
undertaking unmasked the thinness of the
backing to heavy schemes, and reform was
deemed necessary. Last year the annual
convention was held at Geneva Lake, where
a more quiet but none the less enjoyable
time was had. This servedto taper expecta-
tion£ down to more modest realizations, and
the meeting next week will show more in-

terest in the real objects of the association
than In a "blow out." The labors of Fifield
and Coe, the latter now president, have
leavened the whole lump, and a rise in the
the character of the organization may be
looked for. .More thorough organization
ami a better system of government willbe
among the efforts of next week.

< SABOBD WITH FOBGBKT.
On the 29th of last month the dally papers

of this :i1 v stated that a mysterious arrest
had been made at the Plankinton House.
The detectives covered their work so
Btnoothly, however, that nothing further
than the announcement noted was made.
A few days ago the firm of Louis Cohn &
Sun. (bicago, was forced to the wall and in
the crash the secret escaped. Morris L.
Cohn, the junior member of the firm, was
the man arrested here, and he has been held
for trial in the criminal court, In $10,000
liciiul.s, on a charge of forgery and counter-
feiting promisory notes. Conn's arrest
caused quite a sensation in Hebrew circles,

lie it quite well known lure, through his
marriage al Manistee on Wednesday, Octo-
ber 18, 1882, to Mis.l Lena Englemann,
daughter of Michael Englemann, formerly of
tufa city. The wedding, which was an ex-
ceedingly brilliant one, wan attended by
about LSO quests from this city and Chicago.
Bach's band wn-; engaged, and Couroy,
Milwaukee's "crack" caterer, furnished the
eatables. Alter the weddlngMr. Englemann
gave Cohn and bis wife fully $50,000.
About a year ago Mr. Englemann abandoned
lii- Bon In-law on account of his
questionable practices. Mrs. Cohn
returned to her father's home in Ifanistee
ln>t month, and it is understood she will re-
main there. A divorce will probably ensue.
Much Bympa thy is expressed here for the
young wife, who was >|iuW- popular and had
a large circle of friends. She is a graduate
ofthe Milwaukee Female college.

THE EKOLBMAKH'S.
The Englemann family, which is brought

Into fresh prominence by the unfortunate
scandal mentioned above, is deserving of
special mention forits remarkable commer-
cial experiences. Shortly after the war Na-
than KuL'lemau, (now deceased) brother of
Michael Englemnnn, worked his way up
from a lumber clerkship and became the
owner of a saw mill. Through the purchase
of the old propeller J. Barber he became
Identified with steurnboaUng, and gradually
increased his holdings until they compre-
hended the Grand Haven and Milwaukee and
Manistce linos of steamers. Nathan Eugle-
mann then sickened with consumption and
died at Aiken, South Carolina, whither he
had gone for the purpose of improving his
health. The management of the steamboat
lines devolved upon Michael Euulemaun,
who had latterly been a partner. From va-
rious uses things turned against him, and
after'dragging along, all the while shipping
his wealth, the crash of 1573 completely
floundered him. He then left Milwaukee
and took up his residence at Mantstee, where
he again paid attention to lumbering. Be
"loaded up,'' so to speak, with timber land
and lumber property, and when the revival
came he was lifted away out of the mire. He
is now very wealthy, and la one of the great
moguls of Maniatee and Northern Michi-
gan.

• THE lUlsii riCXIC.

The local branch of the Irish National
league held a pieuic at Schlitz park last Mon-
day. Full preparations had been nude for a
grand ;uTair, and fine weather added the
crown of success. There was \u25a0 creditable pro-
cession, \u25a0 programme of Scotch games,
in the aftemoou, and a ball in the evening.
The park was crowded until .1 late hour, the
majority ofthose who attended remaining to
squeeze the last dropof juice out of the occa-
sion! And to cap itall the investigations of
the treasurer have shown that the receipts
willcover the expenses and leave awide mar-
gin. The total receipt* were $3,615.96, and
the expenses slightlyover $1,000. On Thurs-
day $1,000 was sent to the national conven-
tion at Boston, to be added to the parliamen-
tary fund, and when all bills are paid an-
other bigdonation willbe made. Milwaukee
Irishmen are enthusiastic, and their activity

has won them a deservidly high reputation
for liberality. In recording the success of
the hture affair, an obtruding thought calls
attcnttou to the fact that the word picnic,
when applied to affairs of the kind noted, is

A MISNOMER.

The etymology of the word suggests taut-

ual arrangements for sport, and an al fresco
lunch; aud with the old, original picnic is
associated memories of sylvan wilds
and savor}7 luuch baskets. The
city picnic bears a different flavor,
and the chief aim of its originators is
pelf. They generally get it, but the people
do not get a picnic. The Scotch picnic, so
called, has formany years held a high place
among the summer diversions, but it has
sadly degenerated of late, and is no more
what Itused to be. Indeed, it is whispered
about that the genuine old Scotch people of
Milwaukee intend to get up another picnic
this year in order to rescue the old time pri-
vacy. Itis a well-advertised fact that of late
years the Scotch picnic has been the resort of
the "soiled doves" of the city aud their ad-
mirers. They willgo, aud there is no way
of keeping them out; the infliction is one of
the penalties of metropolitanism. Inallow-
ing himself to drift into this Hue of thought,
your correspondent has no intention of cast-
ing the least shad ow on the recent Irish
picnic. The penalties of establishment suf-
fered by the Scotch cannot be fairly attached
to the Irish;but when these picnics becomes
a regular thiag an undercurrent of vice may
also turn intheir direction.

THE NEWHAIi MONUMENT.

The monument to the victims of the New-
hall house fire who rest in Forest House cem-
etery has been placed in position. It is
built of light Maine granite, commences on
a circular base and finishes with an octan-
gonal shaft which rises to the height of
twenty-six feet. The main base
supports another on which are twelve in-
clined 6tone mounds, inscribed with the
names of the victims, and which radiate
from a drum bearing the inscription in raised
letters: "Erected to the memory of those
who perished in the burning of the Newhall

house, January 10, 1880." This drum rises
conieally, but is truncated by an octagonal die
penetrating it. The main shaft, which rises
out of this die, terminatea with a castellated
cap, out of which rises the representation of
a flame. Henry O Avery, a New York archi-
tect, designed the monument. There will
be no elaborate ceremony in turning the
monument over to the city, probably because
another monument willsoon be erected over
the Newhall dead who slumber in Calvary
(Catholic; cemetery. Allof the bodies should
have been buried in a public grave, marked
by a single monuments, but religious zeal
prompted the ridiculous selection of Catholic
from Protestant bones; and as a result there
willbe two monuments to mark a calamity
that stands out conspicuously from among all
terrible happen ings ofits nature. The ver-
dict of the future willbe against the bigotry
that has divided effort in commemoration of
tho dead, and the pre-science of those who
made the division of the fagmeutary remains
willbe questioned with the smile of in-
credulity.

TO TOUCn A SORE SPOT.

Yesterday morning a committee appointed
to investigate the affairs of the National Sold-
iers' Home arrived in the city. The party con-
sists ofCongressman W. S. Rosecrans,Gen.H.
W. Sloeum, Cutcheon, Col. Steele and R. M.
Murray, of Ohio, with stenographers, type
writers and other assistants. They imme-
diately drove to the National house and the
Investigation will begin at once. Itis well
known that there is much discontent among
the veterans of the Milwaukee home. Ithas
frequently cropped out in the city news-
papers, and some time a<jo bid fnir to draw
on a special inquiry. There was trouble
when Gen. E. W. Ilincks was commandaut,
and itis well known that Hincks was more
lenient with "the boys" than ie Gen. Sharp,
the present incumbent. An old soldier toid
your correspondent, the other day, that the
trouble lies in the overbearing and tyrannical
acts of the minor olKcers, who it is said lord
itover the poor old cripples in big style.
Although the fire bnhind the smoke has not
yet been discovered, itis no indication that
the present inquiry will be fruitless. Some
of the veterans have serious charges to prefer
before the board of inquiry, and although
they do not entertain great hopes of reform,
they willon principle, tire away at the alleged
evil while their ammunition lasts. The
result of the investigation is awaited with
interest.

THE SHORT OP IT.

The marriage of Miss Evelyn Foster Smith,
of this city, and William Stallord. the actor,
will take place at Block Island, R. L, on
Thursday next. The wedding willbe a quiet
nlTair, attended only by the iamily aud a few
intimate! friends.

Congressman P. V.Dcuster, president of
the Wisconsin German Editorial association,
lias issued a formal call for its second con-
vention, to bo held in this city August 23,~1 and 25.

Mrs. Julia Kinsey died last Sunday even-
ing at her residence, corner of State and
Thirty-fourth streets, at the advanced age of
ninety-eight years. Her husband died a few
years ago while in the nineties.

Acompany lias been incorporated to mine
for diamonds ut Eagle, Waukesha county,
where the diamond heretofore noticed in
these letters was fouud. Samuel B. Boyn-
ton, .Inhn M. Btowell and Phil Wiborg are
the iucorporators. The company's capital
stock is $80,000.

Ol Bach la again at homo, having con-
cluded his musical engagement In the east.

Rev. Win, Mahoncy, for the past four
years connected with St. John's cnthcdral,
will leave the ilioeesu next v.eck, and In the
future be connected with the diocese at Den-
ver. Col.

A partial settlement of the reward question

hi the Tiller ease has been effected. William
Doolej Rod Chas. J. Jetter have received
from the Pacific Express company $4,011,
the percentage of the amount fouud inTil-
ler's satehi'l.

The new league for the protection of per-
sonal liberty has elected Otto Z\vietu3ch pres-
ident, V:ilJ. IV.atz; secretary, and G. Eysscn
treasurer. A vigilance committee has been
appointed. Cvi>.u:.

A Rutler Movement.
Boston, Aui;. 10.

—
A call to the working-

men ofMassachusetts willbe issued to-mor-
row f^r a conference In Boston, Aupust 27,
witlithe purpose to organize the state by sen-
atorial districts, and to select a committee to
confer with the Greenback and other organi-
zations which are in favor of the election of
Butler for the presidency. Each congress-
ional district willbe allowed ten delegates,
nnd labor societies one delegate for100 mem-
bers. The call will say this: "This is the
laborers 1 hour. A vote for the Republican
candidate is to vote thai a rich, through hiijh
tariff, shall take care of the unprotected poor.
A vote for the Democratic candidate is a
vote of self abasement, a tribute to snobbery
and a rote of thanks for a sneer. Out of the
political chaos that follows this poverty of
ttatesmanship shall dnwu the day of labors
rudi'mjitiou."

A Cherokee Outlaw Killed.
Ft.Smith. Ark.. .Aug. 17. The report was

received to-day of the killingof Tom Griffin, the
notorious Cherokee outlaw, at Eufaala Thurs-
day night at 11 o'clock, by Tom lindsey. Lind-
eey was clerkingat Miller's store and slept in
the back room. The door was unlocked and j
Griffinentered, masked and wearing two Colt's
six shooters. Lindsey expected him, prepared
himself ami when Griffin approached, fired the
content? of a double barreled shot gun Into his
body, killinghim instantly. Griffin left his
horse hitched outside, packed for travel
a* though he intended fieeing the country.
Itis supposed he desired tokillseveral persons in
that neighborhood before leaving. Griffin was
arrested last spring for a murder !committed
many years ego, and turned over to the Cherokee
authorities, but was rescued by his friends, who
opened the jailat Webbers Falls, allowing all
the prisoners to escape. After committing the
murder for which he was arrested. Griffinfled to
Central America and remained tilllast spring,
when he was captured. There was $1,000 \u25a0re-
ward offered forhis capture by the Cherokee
nation and the relativejof his victim.

Escaped Convicts Killed.
Lexingtox. Ky.,Aug.

—
About 11'o'clock

this morning a man livingabout nine miles from
here, noticed the sheriff that George Also? and
Theophilus Graves, the two escaped convict*
who led the recent revolt of the penitentiary at

Frankfort were seen in
'
that neighborhood.' IKpnty Sheri Roger* -at the head of aposse

Iimmediately left for the scene.- They were dis-
covered in the cornfield of George Cassell. • Mr.
Casseil joiningthe posse, tnd the convicts being
surprised immediately opened on the posse, kill-
ingGeorge" Cawttß, a prominent fanner. The
posse returned the fire,killing both Alsop and, Crave* *

THE MOREY LETTER.

Hoadly and Bamum Questioned
Regarding Davenport's

Statements.

Each Accuses Him of Falsehood, and
Hoadly Promises a Counter

Statement.

Mr. Bamum Does Not Yet Believe That the
Letter Was a Forgery

Because It Was Like Garfield in Matter
as Well as inPenmanship.

NewYokk, Aug., 17.—Mr. H. H. Hadloy,
upon whom John I. Davenport charges the
forgery of the Morey letter was found inhis of-
fice yesterday by a reporter, who asked him:

"Have you anything to say in reply to Mr.
Davenport's allegations?"
"Ihave notread them," replied he, "but If

Mr.Davenport or any one else cays Iever
forged, altered or imitated any letter written or
purporting to have been written by James A.Gar-
field or any one else, he says that which is
absolutely and unqualifiedly false. Inever saw
or heard of the Morey letter until Isaw it in
print. That Imade some investigations m ref-
erence to itis true, and Idid so at the request
of the Democratic national committee, but noth-
ingever came tomy knowledge that would im-
plicate any member of that committee in the
least in connection with the letter, or any one in
their office or employ."

"Why can you not go through Davenport's
story now and answeritf"
"In1881, at the time there was such an exite-
ment about the letter,Iwas requested by promi-
nent Democrats and Republicans both, to offer
a reward of§25,000 for the discovery of itswriter.
Idid bo, and after the fullest investigation I
was capable of Imade a memorandum of the
entire matter, as it waa then fresh inmymemory—many of the details of which Ihave now for-
gotten. Igave that to an intimate
friend to publish in case of my death
if he thought necessary. I will
think the matter over, and if, after consultation
with my friends, itis thought best to publishI
will give it to the public,let ithit whom itmay.
Itis complete and accurate, backed up by un-
questionable documentary evidence, and covers
much ground that my memory would not enable
me to do now."

"Davenport says that you confessed the
forgery."
"Inever have done so for Ihad nothing to

confess and Irepudiate the very thought of con-
fession. His statement is simply a sensational
fabrication, and saying that Iconfessed is a lie.
As for the effo"t to connect Senator Barnum's
name with, the matter, Mr. Bamum said at the
time he had nothing to hide. Indue timeIshall
speak for myself, and when Ido bo, it willbe
effectively."

William h. barxum,

chairman of the Democratic national committee,
was asked :f he had any statement to make re-
garding Johnl. Davenport's review of the Morey
letter matter, in whichit was charged that the
letter was forged by Henry 11. Ilaiiley, that Mr.
Karnuin and others knew it to be a forgery be-
fore its publication, and that they gave it wide
circulation with the purpose of misrepresenting
and injuringGen. GarScld. Mr.Barnuw replied:
"1have not yet had time to read Davenport's
story, but Ican tell you in two
minutes all that Iknow about the matter. I
never heard of the letter until the night of Oct.
18, 1880. Itwas published on the morning of
the 20th. The firstIever hoard of it was about
10 o'clock at night, on the 18th, when Mr. Brad-
ley B. Sraalley, of Vermont, a member of the
national committee, came tomo and said that
ex-Congressmau Edwin It.Mead, of this city,

had informed him that a letter written by Gen.
Garfield and containing damaging sentiments to
bis candidacy, was in possession
of one of the newspapers. Mr. Smalley under-
stood that it was a letter on the tariffquestion.
We had no idea then that it bore on the Chinese
labor question. Mr. Smalley wanted me to go
down and see the letter, but Iwas very tired and
suggested that he should go. Late that night

Mr. Smalley come to my home on Thirty-eighth
street. Iwas inbed. He said that the proprie-
tors of the paper Truth had refused to

show him the letter until he had assumed the
responsibility of ordering five hundred copies
of the paper for the national committee, taking

the chances of the letter being what it was
claimed to be. Idid not regard the matter as of
any particular importance, anil nothingmore wag

dove about it that night. The next morning

the paper appeared without the letter, and we
had 11 great deal of fun joking Smalley about
his investment. About noon on the following
day, as Iwas preparing to go out

a man whom! had never seen came into the
headquarters and asked for the chairman. I
told himIwas the man, and he said his name
was Hart, the publisher of Truth. He drew
from his pocket the original, or Morey letter,
and asked me ifIkuc* the handwriting,
llessrs. Kandall, Hewitt, Cooper and others
were present, and we examined the letter. Mr.
Kandall compared it with letters from Garfield
that he carried with him, and the ftritiug
appeared tobe identical. .Mr. Hewitt sent to hi.-*
house for other letters from Garfield and
all who caw them were satisfied that ths Morey
letter was genuine. Iwent away leaving Hart
and the other gentlemen discussing the letter.
Two days later the fuc simile of the Morey letter
appeared. Iknow that every member of the
committee accepted the letter in good faith as
genuine, ami that none of us hud any knowledge
of its existence untilit was made known as 1have
stated."

t "Mr.Davenport says," suggested the reporter,
"that Hadloy stated to him that before the Octo-
ber election you hinted to Gen. Geo. P. Este
that if something could be proposed setting
forth in an offensive manner Garfield's views

,upon the Chinese labor question it might be put
to good use, and that the Morey letter was the
outgrowih of the suggestion. Is that so?"

"It is not," replied Mr. Barnnm. "Inever
knew Gen. Este nor did Ihave any talk with
Hartley or anybody else on the subject before the
letter appeared." .

"Mr.Davenport avers that Frank W. Tarrcy,
then chairman of the Maine Democratic state
committee, stated to a friend that you sent to

him (Tarrcy) a copy of
'

the Morey letter two
weeks before its publication here and requested
him topublish it."

'•That is a lie. Ido not believe Tarrey
ever made such a statement Ifhe did it is
false." .\u25a0\u25a0.•/ v

"Then your relations with Hadley in this affair
were all after the letter appeared?"

"Yes;Igave him $250 for expenses to go to
Massachusetts and findmoney. Iknew nothing
more about the result of his tripthan he reported
upon his return."

"When didyou first suspect the letter to be a
forgery." ;»^J-
"Inever began to suspect at all. Iam not

convinced yet that it was a forgery. Itwag just
like Ganield's. Those were his sentiments. Why
Gen. John A.Logan said to me, after the letter
appeared, that he believed Garfield wrote it"

. Western Associated Press. J -..;\u25a0-:;,\u25a0
New York, Aug. 16.— H. H. Hadley,

whom John I.Davenport charges with hav-
ing forged the Morey letter, being inter-
viewed, denied emphatically having written
the Morey letter, and branded as a lie
Davenport's assertion that he had confessed
the forgery, He asserts be never saw or

\ heard of the letter nntilpublished inthe pub-
lic press.- He admitted having investigated
the question of its authorship at the ,request
of the Democratic committee, but asserts
nothing came to his knowledge implicating
"any member of the committee in
the affair. At the request of
prominent Democrats, he offered a
reward of $2p.000 in ISSI, for the discovery
of the author of the letter.and made a memo-
randum of the affair which he gave an inti-
mate friend to publish in case he thought it
necessary. He would not consult with his
friends, and if considered best would publish
his conclusions, which he says he obtained i
by unquestionable documentary evidence.
He declared Senator Barn has nothing to j
hide in regard to his connection with"the;matter, and in conclusion said: ''In due

'
time Ishall speak formyself, and when Ido
itwillbe effectually."

Eyervnodj Knows,It.'
When you have Itch. Salt Rheum. Galls, o j

Skin eruptions of any kind, and 'the .Pile- , the j
you know without being told ofit A,P. Wflkea
B. \u25a0£ E. Zimmerman and E. ticrie.ihe dragzista
willsell yon Dr.Bosanko's Pile jremedy fm Ifty!
cents, whichaffords uumetUate irelitf.« A

'
sure

'
can j\u0084..•\u25a0\u25a0 .-.'\u25a0\u25a0: *

Confirmation of Assessment for Paying
St Peter Street

OJTICE OF TITE BOAKD OF PCBLIO WOBKS, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn.. Aug.12, 1884. {

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the paving and curbing of St. Peter
street, from Third(3rd) street to Martin street,
in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, having been
completed by the Board of Public Works in and
for snid City, said Board willmeet at their office
in said City, at 2 p. m., on the Ist day of Sep-
tember, A.D. 1884, tohear objections (ifany) to
said assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
assessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property bene-
fited, and the amounts assessed against the
same, to-wit:

St.Paul Proper.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
HKMannetal 7 22 $434 00
Same 6 22 930 00

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

MLPotter ..10 19 $930 00
Alex Crawford, E»/4 0f.... 1 19 297 50

Subdivision of Lot 10, and Ely48 ft of Lot 9,
Block 10, Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

E HJudson, Geo MBrack and J*
C Becht 5&4 $675 75

H B Montgomery 6 $136 50

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
John Summers 7 10 $372 00
Same 6 10 62 00

St. Paul Proper.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
St Paul City Ry Co (Except

Clough and Robbins part) 7 21 $930 00
Same 6 21 930 00
C R Williams, Sly100 ftof 7 8 \u25a0 620 00
Sarah McKinney, N'ly 50

ftof 7 8 310 00
AKBarnum 6&5 8 930 00
RtRev TLGrace 7&8 7 930 00
Same 0&5 7 930 00

Rearrangement ofBlock 9, Rice &Irvine's Ad-
dition to St.Paul.

Supposed owner and
. description. : Lot. Benefits.

Albert Armstrong 4 • $620 00
Myron W Cole 3 372 00
Julia 8r0wn.... 2 186.00
Albert Armstrong 1 \u25a0 310 00

\u25a0Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul. '\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0

Supposed owner and
description. . Block. Benefits.

Minnesota Grove No. 1, IT.- A.
O. D.. 1 $248 00

Bazille &Guerin's Addition to St. Paul. .
Supposed owner and . -

description. . Lot. Block. Benefits.
Geo 'Mitsch.'.... 7 . 10 $291 50
Skidmore and Cassady..... 6 10 310 00
City of St Paul .......:5 10 310 00
ThosErd.... ........4 10 310 00
Eliz Finn^NHof... 3 10 155 00.
Mary Ryan, SStVt of.. .. 3 10 155 00
Anton Stavil, SVJ 0f....... 2 ;->'lo 155 00
(ieo Mitsch, X'/( 0f........ 2 10 155 00
Mathias Koch, Sly y of

Ely100 ftof ....1 10 155 00
F JDries, N'ly % of Ely >

100 ft 0f............. .. 1 10 155 00
City of St. Paul ...:.14 11 310 00
Same.... 11 11 310 00
Same. .....10 11 v 310 00
Kath Will, S % of W 100 ft

of .............. 7 11 155 00
LRomotter, N% of W. 100

~
ft0f................\u25a0...: 7 11

'
155 00

Same, S Vi of '.'. .".....6* 11 155 00
Susan Bork, X A 0f.... ..0 11 155 00
IIStathel, (except alley) S&

of ..3 11 155 00
Nic Wagner, (except alley) ,

N hi of ............... 3 11 155 00 1

E MRouleau, W 75 ft of S
\u25a028 ft 0f.................. 2 11 173 50

Jacob Stoltz, (except W 75
ft of S 28 ftand alley)... 2 11 136 50

Gco Mitsch, S % of (except
E2sft of S 100 ft of -lot \u25a0

9) T.8&9 8 620 00
Rt Rev TLGrace, X hi :

0f.'......... 7, 8&0 8 310 00
Same. SM of .6,5&1 8 . 310 00
Wm Cunningham, X \i

\u25a0ofSXot.; C, 5&4 8 310 00
BMichel,N ?3 0f..... .0, 5&4 8 310 00
Chas E Kittcnhouse, Sly

11.1*4 ftof 9 9 716 00
Michael Burch, N'ly 34^

ft0f..'.... ;....... 9 9 214 00
John Schiller, S 65 ft 0f... 1 9 403 00
John Kittredge, >" 85 ft \u25a0

of 1&2 9 527 00
J Lang, Ssoft of 11 4. 310 00
PT Kavanagh (Except S

50 ft) 11 4 C2O 00
IIHTimme...... 2&1 4 930 00
D Barthel, S 1-6 0f........7&8 5 155 00
CL Hurst. Xy,of M0f..7&8 5 155 00
FcterFehlen, NJ4 of S

% of 7&8 5 310 00
H Nachtshoim, X hi 0f...7&3 5 310 00
Peter Walk-rick, S H0f...6&5 5 310 00
X Roehl N V,of S *,'of...0&5 5 310 00
John Hoehl X hi of 6&5 5 310 00
J0hnMetzd0rf............ 7 2 930 00
ItADonahue ......6 2 930 00
S and J WMillner Sly '.00

ftof.. 15.14&13 3 620 00
Elizabeth Finn Nly 50 ft

of ....15, 14&13 3 310 00
John Hoffman S 1-6 0f..1, 2&3 3 155 00
Same, X yt.of S&of 1&2 3 155 00
Jos McGeehan S 25 ft of X

100ft 0f........... 1&2 3 155 00
Ko.«anna McGorry S 50 ftof

X 75 ft of 1&2 3 810 00
MBreenN2sftof... 1&2 3 155 00

Park Place Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and -r *-;"j

description.
"

Lot. Benefits.
Jos Ilahn. 1 $248 00
Trustees MinnChurch Foundation 2 248 00
Same hi of 3 124 00
IIOfficer XVt of 3 . 124 00
Same (except X 30 ft)............ 4 62 00
EC Washington X 30 ftof 4 186 00
M M Williams ...5 ,24800
ETWilliams.:..... ...... 8 --S4B 00
Same.. 7

"
24800

MP. Saunders......'.... .": 8 'Ji" 248 00
j5ame....... 9 -\- 948 00
- Farrington & Kilmer's Addition to St.Paul.

j Supposed owner and
description.

- . Lot. Block. Benefits.
!LB Stevenson et al S 40 ! *

ftof ....... .7,8&9 1 $248 00
AJRelf X4oft of 80 ft

0f... 7,8&9 1 248 00
MS Livingston X6oftof7.8*9 . 1 1 ss-a 00
Same(except Freemans part) 6 .' 1 )

*^' ,
Snpposed owner and

\u0084 p .„„,,..,.:
description. Benefits.

JG Freeman. Commencing on the
""'

X'lyline of St.Peter street at S W :t. V*:
corner of lot 6, block 1,

"
Farrington •'

?••\u25a0' !',j
& Kinney's Addition to St. Paul; * ?••• •
thence XEly to X Ely corner of 4;.'.'\u25a0;., '•„•
?aidlot6: thence X W'ly along Ely
line of lots 2,3,4 and 5said b'lk 1.to a ;"-;.point 70 ftSE'lyfromtheNE'ly corner
or said block 1, thence SW'ly to St.

-
J

Peter St. to a point 30 ft Sly from the"'V<S
-

XW'lycorner of said lot 3, thence <• ;iil
SE'ly along St Peter St. to beginning; >; ;.(r,
being all of lots 4 and 5, and part of -\u25a0

-
\u25a0

- .
lots 2, 3 and 6 said block 1. . (306 00

Farrington and Kinney's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
'

description. . Lot. Block, Benefits.
F. Driscoll ;(except Free-

man's part)........... 2 1
"

Same, Strip between St.
Peter St. and ....2 1 I inn m5ame.;;.................. 1 1

*°83
°°

\u25a0

I.Same, Strip between St.
Peter St. and...:...... 1 1 JE. J. Woodward (Except

'1•

5treet).................! 2 allioL'
5ame..V.................. 4 .2 )"U0 tO

IDaniel Mullen (Except . -
X'ly40 ft and street).. 6 2 )-'

5ame....... 7 2 I$888 50
!Same ........ ......... 8 2 )
> E T Ozden, (except street) I

>'40~ft 0f.............. « 2)
_

Same, X4O ft 0f.......:.. 7 2 C
*243

°°
*

Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul.
;Supposed owner and

"

\u25a0. description. '-\u25a0 \u25a0* Lot. \u25a0Block. Benefits.
'

IF VHeydermedt, S hi
of ............. ...10. 0&3 1 $365 75

iME Patterson, Xhiof.10. 9&S
-
l 3^5 75 !

jMary VTaylor .... 12&13 2 719 25
IJ C Prendergast, ;Sly . '- * . . -

•\u25a0 ,
33 ft0f..-...:..;.;. 11,10*9 2 223 33

Emily A Steadman,
Nly80 ftof...... 11,10*9 2 496 00

Watson and Rice's Subdivision "A" St. Paal.
> Supposed owner and .

description. . , Lot. Benefits.
iJ J Wat50n.. ......:............' I-) -"• \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

5aiae..... ...;..
*

2 f 243 00.
JQ Adam5............. ...3 136 501 Saiae..:... .....4 130 23

;

J J Watson .V.............. 5 -130 25;
ib4af1..;..;.;^..;,............;.

•
143 75

Ramsey's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

W R Noble. N60 ft of. .18&14 3 $372 00

Simpson's Addition to St. Paul,

Supposed orvner and
description. Lot. Benefits.

Wm Markoe 1 $359 50
Same 2 372 00
HNWood 5 421 50
J IiSimpson 6 421 50
Same 7 421 50
Same 8 421 50
ML Bowen 13 341 00
Same 14 341 00
Same 15 j
Same, Strip Nof lot 15 Simpson's > $349 75

Addition )

Ewing and Chute's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
RChute 5 13 $124 00
Mary W Curry, (Nof St. )

Peter St J 3 13 V $248 00
Same, (Nof St Peter St 2 13 )
FFahey, (S of St Peter St) 3 13")
Same, (Sof St Peter St)... 2 13 ( «.-,,

Same 1 13 f*m
Same 4 13 J

Allobjections to said assessment must he made
inwritingand filed with the Clerk of said Board
at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R.L.Gokman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
230-232

Confirmation of Assessment for Paying

Fourth Street.
Office of the Board ofPubmo Works, }

CityofSt. Paul, Minn.,August 13, 1884. (

The assessment of benefits, costs and
expenses arising from the paving and
curbing of Fourth (4th) street from Jack-
son street to Seventh (7th) street in the
CityofSt.Paul, Minnesota, havingbeen completed
by the Board of Public Works in and for
said City, said Board will meet at their office
insaid City at 2p. m. on the Ist day of Septem-
ber, A.D. 1884, t0 hear objections (ifany) to said
assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to the contrary, said
assessment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed own-
ers' names, a description of the property bene-
fitedand the amounts assessed against the same,
to-wit:

\u25a0:-Z . , St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and . . - * •

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
First National Bank St. • .: )
:Paul, S X of. ... 14 17 V $400 00
Same, SHot.. ...13 17) ;

Wm 1'David50n......... 12 17 -.'\u25a0' 240 00
Same. iilT.'.'..'•.. . 11 17 240 00
Same, (Except W 24>/t ft)...10 17 >" 122 50
Jas IIDavidson, W 24J4 ftlO 17 117 50
5ame...................... 9 17 240 00
5ame............. ........ 8 \u25a0 17 :;i240 00
Henry Ha1e..... ......(1 26 144 00
Same, (Except W. 38 y

t ft) 2 ~ 26 151 25
Wm Smith. W 38& ft0f... 2 28 184 75
Wm Smith, et a1..........; 3 26 " 240 00
Henry Lamb.... ....4 ;20 240 00
Same, N% ofE % 0f..... 5 26) .SIon no
Same. Elßftof S M 0f...: 5 26 J

*"
C EDlckcrman, W Hoi N • '

!
"

?f 0f................. .5 26 $120 00
Same, E 18 ftN %0f...... 6 20 86 50
S E Willoughby, W 32 ftof
'NX 0f................. 8 26 153 50

Same, NM 0f..... ...7 26 . 386 50
Chag F Clarke, NM of ... 1 25 } •

\u25a0-..„„ nnSame,N^ 0f!...... 2 25 ( ®480 00

C AMann, W hi of S 50
ft0f...... ...3. 25 120 00

R :Wallace, E y of N60..
'

\u25a0

,ftof :...3 -.25 120 00
Samuel C Tatnin 4 ... .25 240 00
Eliz AGammel. 5 25 240 00
Lncien Warner, W'ly 50
"ft0f.......;...... C&7 25 240 00
F E Clark. (Except W'ly

50ft).................. .0&7 25 144 00
National German American :. V

Bank, S% of 16 18 I »-
20 00Same, 8X of 15 18 f

*™)00

Same, S % of ....14 18
Stephen B Webber, El/ioM3 18 . 120 00
Est of John O'Connor, WJ4

0f..... .....13 18 120 00
Thos 5heran........... .. 12 18 240 00
John Larkin,NEK of ... .11 18 192 00
IIBockenfleld, SW'/t 0f...11 18 192 00
John Casey .12 19 240 00
W W Evans. .......11 19 240 00
Thos Riley, El4of .10 19 120 00
W IIDavidson, \V"H 0f....10 19 120 00
Jas Carroll, EH 0f... 9 19 120 00
CROoddard, W^0f...... 9 • 19 120 00
J IIDavidson .....\u25a0...:... 8 19 240 00
W F Davidson, S 112 ftof.. 7 ' 19 240 00
ItIIIves et al, Trustees, N

6-0 of 1 24 1-C4fiooo
Same and same, N 5-6 of.. 2 24 \

**"uu
G A Johnson 3 24 8240 00
X Bell, (Except Sl2 ft). 4 24 / *,an nnSame, (Except 818 ft).... 5 24 [ 480 00
Greenleaf Clarke, (Except

Sl2ft) 0 24 $240 00
Ramsey C0unty........... 20 $1,598 50
Grove,.... Oppenheim & \u25a0

Clarke. 1&2 23 408 00
J Aand W MStees, N 185

of EH of ....4 • 23 , 120 00
Wm HEnnis, WVi of 4 • 23 120 00
Wm F Davidson 5 23 -240 00
J LMerriam, X 05 ft0f..0.7&8 23 720 00
John Gand Gottfried Stein

50 ft of 12&11 21 480 00
W F Davidson .....10 21 240 00
Same .9 21 240 00
LttCone...... .8 21 240 00

Supposed owner and
description. .;*.'.' ' Benefits.

D M dough and D 31 Robbins. That
part of lot7. block 21, St. Paul Proper
lyingEly of a line distant 48. y ftE
from and parallel with St. Peter street
being a strip of land from Elyside ofJ' J?';:s£"
said lot, with a width of 15 inches, ,°
being part of said lot 7.. $6 00

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot.Block. Benefits.

St. Paul City Ky Co. (Ex-
cept Clou6-h &Robbins'
part)......... ....7 , 21 $234 00

Merriam &Davidson's Subdivision of Lots 1and
2, Block 22, St. Paul Proper.

.Supposed owner and \u2666

'..
'description. Lot. Benefits.

EdHSchliek.. 1 $480 00

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

X W Kittson E% of 3 22 $120 00
Wm Cunningham 0f...' 3 22 120 00
Dawson &Smith. 4 22 .240 00
II Mannet all.. V. 5 22 240 00
5ame............ 6 22 240 00

Subdivision of Lot 10 and Ely48 ft of Lot 9,
Block 10, Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description Lot. Benefits.

EIIJuuson, Geo M Brack and
.JC 8echt............ 5 $192 00
Same, same and 5ame.........'.. 4 105 50
Same,. same and same .3 105 50
LE M0ntg0mery............ ... 2 105 50
5ame...... 1 105 50

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and .- ri^".; •.'
description Lot. Block. Benefits,

John Summers (Except
Ely48 ft)... 9 10 $57 50

5ame............: -.8 10 '288 00
Peter 8erkey............1&2 10 576 00
iP Herzog, (except W 60 ft) 1 19 278 50
EBarnand, W 60 ft0f..... 1 19 288 00
AlexCrawford, E V,0f.... 2 19 288 00
Cochrane &Barbonr, W -

%
0f....... 2 19 ; 288 00

FR5mith. .............'/. 3 19 576 00
City of St Paul ....... 11 1344 00
JIIStcwai% E 100 ft 0f... 1 18 480 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits.

00, X P and C W Cnllen. Commencing
at a point on the X'lyline of iThird' '"
St. 32 ftElyfrom SW corner oflot1, ,
block 18, Rice &Irvine's addition to

| St. Paul; thence X'lyon a.line par-
allel withMarket St to a point on the ; •

center line of said •block ,18, distant
14.44 ftEly from the dividingline of
lot? 1and 2, said block 18: thence W'ly
at -right. angles to/;' said dividing

\ line ,to . said .- line:.-thence \u25a0.X'ly
!x along said dividing line:to .Sly. line

of4th St thence Elyalong Sly line of ./•
j

-
4th St toa point 100 ftW'ly from XE

I comer ofsaid lot1:thence to beginning
; being part of said lot 1.... ::...-. $233 25

. Rice and Irvine's Addition to St. PauL

Supposed owner and
; desciption. _ / \u25a0-, Lot.. Block. Benefits.

BGaltuha E 30 ft of X
r -100 ftof.V..V.'..•."..:'.-.\u25a0"..'." 2 13 $144 00
Chas X Dorion E43ft of W \u0084=• }'\u25a0\u25a0: • V

86 ftofX 100 ft 0f....... 2 18
-

206 50
R RKelson et al W43 ft of

X 103 ft0f........:.... 2
-

13
*

206 50
\u25a0 Supposed owner and " '.- . \

\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0:. description. - ;>. ,Benefits.
Albert '\u25a0Armstrong,- Commencing 50 ft \u25a0

*

. from SB corner of .lot2block 18 Rice it-\u25a0::
.-' and•;Irvine's Addition to St. Paul; ~. "•:-.:'

thence X to a point onS line of 4th St
•\u25a0; Mft£ Una. 2\W corner of itidlot 2,

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits,

thence E34ft toBradley's land;thenco
S along said Bradley'a land 100 ft to
Daly's land; thence W along Daly's
land 20 ft;thence S along Daly's land
100 ft to beginning, being part of Baid
lot2 $163 25

Rice &Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed ow?er and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
Cullen. Culver & Farring-

ton, E 105 ft of 1 17 $504 00
FWood, Wlsft of 1 17) «-„nnSame, WlsftofNso ft of 8 17 f

*
Same, E23ft of 2 17 / 8110.0.Same, E23 ftofNSO ft of. 7 17 J

' °
MorrisLamprey, W17J£ ft

of E4OJK ftof 8 17 1
Same, Wl7?i ftof E 40^ > $85 25

ftof Nsoftof 7 17 )
Same, W 19)4 ft of E hi of 2 17 92 50
D W Hand, EssftofWH of 2 17 ) »„„.nnSame, EssftofNsl ftof 6 17 f

* w
AlexRamsey et al., W 6 ft

Of 2 17) eat nnSame, Wsft of 6 17 f
***uu

Same, et al, Esft of 3 17 1 »„. mSame, E sft, of N43 ft of. 5 17 j
*

D WHand, West 53hi ftof E
58^ ft of 3 17)

Same, Ws3!*ftofE 58 V% ft > $256 75
of N43 ft of 5 17)

AD Xeison, W6lhi ftof..3 17 ) eoQ(. 0K
Same,N4oftof 4 17 j U5 **
John Steele 1&2 12 576 00
Greenleaf & Kiefer 13 12 288 00
CynthiaS Fuller 12 12 288 00
John Wallace.. 11 12 288 00
ChasDeller 10 12 288 00
Christ Church 12 13 288 00
Same 11 13 288 00

JCBettinger 10 13 288 00
RichajdPrice 9 13 288 00
J J Pearson et al 8 18 288 00
WCCnnningham 7 13 288 00
Nancy Irvine. E97 ft of. 1 16) *.fie e0
Same. E37ftof 8 16 f

*4ba aU

ME Robinson. W23 ft of 1 16 110 50
HD Schmidt. E2O ftof.. 2 16) «oR nn
Same. E2oft of 7 16 j

"° "
Jas Stinson. W4oft of E

60ftof 2 16) .iq2 no
Same. W4oft of 7 16 f

*IJW U0

AugHammer E 20 ft of
WHof 2 16) g9600

Same. E2oft of 6 16 f ®at> UU

MDeflel. W2oft of E 40
ftof W y.of 2 16 )

Same. W2O ft of E4O f» > $96 00
of 6 16 I

Pat Keogh, W 20 ft of W j
Vt of 2 16 > $96 00

Same, W 20 ft of 6 16)
Wm Kasmirsky, E24 ft of.. 3 16 f ttll

- „,
Same, E24ft of 5 16 f

*110 M

E T Skidmore and J P H i
De Wint, W 24 ft of E 48 j
ftof 3 16 > $115 25

Same and same, W24 ft of i
E48 ftof 5 16 J

Hillard&Everett, E 24 ft
ofW72ftof 3 16)

-
115

„
Same and same, WVi ft-of. 5 16 J

* °
GMBartholomew, W 48 ft

of 3 16 $230 50
W HMiller,E47 ftof 1 15 225 50
Geo Wenz, W 13 ft of 1 15 62 50
Same, E 34 ftof ....2 15 163 V!5
MRand C JMinea, W 26

ftof 2 15)
ftl.. nn

Same and same, E6 ft of.. 3 15 f
*lq*w

Lucia Miller,W 32 ft of E
38 ft of 3 15 $139 25

HBurger, W 28 ft of 3 15 86 50
Amelia Elbel, E hi of 4 15 240 00
MDenel, W H of 4 15 168 00
R Slater, E % of S »/, 0f...12 14 144 00
TBMarrett, W hi of S hi

of 12 14 144 00
G Ramlow, E yt of 11 14 144 00
Geo Gruber, W Viof 11 14 144 00
Robt Manuheimer (Sly of

Seventh street) 10 14 )
\u0084„(,, nn

Same(S'ly ofSeventh street) 9 14 J
*"*uu

Supposed owner and
description Benefits.

St. Paul City Railway. For that part of
Fourth street lyingwithin their tracks
from Jackson street to Seventh (7th)
street $4156 65

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made inwritingand filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
230-232

Confirmation of Assessment for Paying
Fiftli Street

Office op the Board op Public Works, )
City op St. Paul, Minn., August 19, 1884. j

The assessment of benefits, costs and expenses,
arising from the paving and curbing of Fifth
(sth) street from Broadway to St. Peter street,
(except that part of said Fifth.(sth) street be-
tween Jackson and Sibley streets,) in the City of
St. Paul, .Minnesota, having been completed by
the Board' of Public Works inand forsaid city
said Board willmeet at theirofflce in said city at
2p. m.,on the Ist day of September, A. D.,1884,
to hear objections (ifany) to said assessment, at
which time and place, unless sufficient cause in
shown to the contrary, said assessment will be
confirmed bysaid Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners'
names, a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same, to-
wit:

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. . Lot. Block. Benefits.
.T IISchurmeier 5&0 12: $626 50
Same, strip between lots 5 .'t' - :

and 6, and Broadway.... 104 75
T and T M H0ran....... 1 13 620 50
Same and same, stripbo-. tween lot 1and Broadway 104 75
AOBailey;.. 1 14 864 25
Same, Mof....... 11&12 14 291,00
J V Zimmerman, W 25 ft of

£yt 0f.......... 11&12 14 145 50
KTWheelock,W % of..11&13 14 430 50
J B 5t.Anbin. ......:... .5&8- 11 873 00
Same, E % 0f........ . 7, 8&9 11 231 00
A(iBarteau, W% of.....7&8 11 582 00
City of St. Paul, "Smith

Park"..........."....... 10 1746 00
Noyes Bros. & Cutler,

NW'ly136 ftof 5&6 15 582 00
Same and same. ...4 15 291 00

John' Warm, (Except Shelre's &\u25a0 -
Willius' part) W lA of 15 756 50

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Henry Hale, S % of 14 12 $349 25
Same, of ;..... 13 12 29100
DJHennesy; .......12 12 29100
Cha5Faut1e.. ........;. ...11 12 .29100
John E5py......... ....... 10 12 291 00
C TMiller,Sii 0f... 9 . 12 29100
Same, S 14 0f............. 8 12 29100
Anna MRice, N25 ft 0f...1 17 )
Same, >*25 ft of El9ftof

-
V $870 00

NM0f................. 2 17)
A R Capehart, W 31 ft of

N hi ot ............... 2 17 $180 50
WE"Davidson.... ........ 3 17 29100
5ame..................... 4 ' 17 29100
Same, E14 ft0f..'...:.... 6 17 8150
5ame,W16ft0f.......... 5 17 93 00
Qninby & Ilallowell, W 20

ft of E 34 ft0f........".. 5 17 116 50
WPDavidson, N 54 of.... 6 17 291 00
Same, N54 01............. 7; 17 29100
AR Mintzer,N 1-6 0f..'... 1 18 29100
Same, 1-6 of .......... 2 18 29100
Same, E %of X 50 ft 0f...3 18 145 50
Wm Constans, W % of N.:

50 ft0f......... :.:.-'.".:::'3 ;-; 18 145 50
Ambrose Pierce........... 4 18 291 00
5ame..'.......: :.5 -, 18 291 00
E T Skidmore and AS Cas- .

idy.".."....;.:........... 6 18 465 50
Geo W Armstrong, SSO ft

0f.....;. ............ ...16 11 29100
Same. 50 ft 0f........:.15 11 29100
IAHigbee, S % 0f...... .14 , 11 29100
RCrnmmey, Ely 54 of 13 11 145 50
E TSkidmore, W'ly 54 of..13 11 145 50
Same/..;.. .......... :...12 11-29100
FW 5heehey.... ...... ...11 11 , 465 50

Langevin'B Subdivision of Ilots 10, 11,12, block
10. St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and- description, '- . . Lot. Benefits.
EFBerriisford.... 1 $145 50
5ame.............. 2 143 50
Same. ;. 3 145 50
Same.:.'... "..' ..... 4. 145 50
MAuerbach... ....... 1 5 145 50
5ame....... 0 145 50

St.Paul Proper. ,'

Supposed owner and,- description. • Lot. Block. ;Benefits
EAOlson ............ 9 10 vs29l 00

H.L.Carver's Subdivision of \lota 5, 6, 7 and 8,
\u25a0 block 10, St. PaulProper.

Supposed owner and
.. description.' . Lot. Benefits. |

CE D1ckermann. ......... ......12
'

$145 50
5ame.....:.:................... 11 145 50
Same.... ....10 145 50
Same.... » "-\u25a0\u25a0'. 145 50|

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and . \u25a0 j>• description. v
-
Lot. Block. Benefits.

Greenleaf C1arke...'..:..:. 1">\u25a0'\u25a0 19 8291 00
5ame...:..."........:..... 2 10 291 00
Km G-Farg0.. '..:.:.'..'..'. 3

'
19- -.'291 00

GW5aerw00d.. :........: 4. 19 '\u25a0_ '. 291 00I
E Laagering hi 0f....."./. 5; 3 119 : 291 00
tern*, iih »r..r...".T.r.r,'tf .19 29100-. \u25a0 . ..-•..--.\u25a0.'. ' \u25a0- . •'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0••.-•\u25a0

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

Ramsey County 20 §1,883 83
F HZeikowitz 16 9 <I<M 75
City of St. Paul 13

'
9 29100

ARCapehart 12 9 29100
Same 11 9 29100
St. Panl Lodge No. 2, I.O.

O. F., S!4 of 10 0 201 00
Same, SH of 9 9 29100
United States, Sly 105 ft

of 10,ll&12 8 873 00
Same, Sly 105 ft of Ely10

ftof 9 8 58 25
Estate ofJos Hall,

Sly105 ftof Ely10 ft).. 9 8 232 85
Same 8 8 291 00
C R Williams, Sly 100 ft of 7 8 291 00
Wm Davidson, H 5-6 0f.... 1 21 291 00
Same, N5-6 of 2 21 29100
Same 3 21 291 00
Same 4 21 291 00
Same 5 21 291 00
St Paul City Ry. Co 6 21 291 00

Allobjections to said assessment must be
made in writing,and filed with the Clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FAKRINGTON,President.
Official:

R.L. Gobman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
230-232

Confirmation of Assessment for Paying
Hlffi Street

Office of the Board op Public Works, )
City of St. Paul. Minn., August 12, 1884. \

The assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses
arising from the paving and curbing of Fifth
(sth) street betweeen Jackson and Siblev streets
(except east 150 ft) in the city of St.
Paul, Minnesota, having been completed by
the Board of Public Works in and for
said city, said Board willmeet at their office in
said city at 2p. m. on the Ist day of September,
A.I).1884, to hear objections (ifany) to said
assessment, at which time and place, unless
sufficient cause is shown to-the contrary. s;iid as-
sessment will be confirmed by said Board.

The followingis a list of the supposed owners,
names ,a description of the property benefited,
and the amounts assessed against the same to-
wit:

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits.
LE Reed 7 9 §:>T3 00
Herbert Ames 8 9 273 00
C Schnrmeier, (Except N'ly

60ft) 9 9 125 00

St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits.

C Schurmeier, S 44 ft 0f... 8 13 $327 00
Same, S 44 ft of 9 13 170 00
Henry Hale,N4sii ft0f... 6 10 180 00
Same, N 45J4 ft of 7 16 327 00

Whitney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Block. Benefits.
Henry Hale, W 22 ft of N&of...1G *li.'O 00

Supposed owner and
description. Benefits

Same. Commencing 22 ft Ely from
KW corner of block 16, Whitney &
Smith's Addition to St. Paul; thence
Ely30 ft:thence Sly 80V4 ft; thence
W'ly30 ft; thence N'lyBOV2 ft to be-
ginning; being part of said'block 16.. 3104 00

Lena B Clark. Commencing 22 ft Ely
fromNW corner of block 16, Whit-
ney &Smith's Addition to St. Paul,
thence E 141 ft, thence S 86^ ft,
thence W 141 ftto a point 24 ft from
W line of said addition; thence to be-
ginning: except Hale's part, being
part of said block 16 $376 00
Allobjections to said assessment must be

made in writingand filed with the clerk of said
Board at least one day prior to said meeting.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R.L.GonsiAN, Clerk Board of Public Works.
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[OfficialPublication.]

Vacation of all Tiiat Part of Fonrteentn
Streetßetween Roliert aM

Cedar Streets.
\u25a0

-
City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., July 30, 1884. {
Whereas. Apetition has been filed inthis office

byorder of the Common Council of the City of
.St. Paul, as provided byr.law,'; asking for the
vacation of ;Fourteenth street, :from Robert
to Cedar streets,' and . \u25a0"\u25a0 .

Whereas, The petitioners state that thev ares
majority of the owners of property on the line of
that portion of the street which they, ask to have
vacated, and that the object of said vacation is to
carry out the proposed plan for aPublic Park in
that vicinity, aud that they, the petitioners wll-
deed to the city agreater area of laud in the iml
mediate vicinityof the proposed vacation for use
as a Public Park, etc,

Now, therefore, notice is hereby, given, that
said petition willbe heard and considered by tbo
Common Councilof the Cityof St. Paul, on Tues-
day, the 16th day of September, A.D.; 1884, at
7:30 o'clock m., at the Council Chamber in
the City Hall. .

Byorder of Common Council.
Tiios. A. PnENDEnoAST,

CityClerk.
July 27-sw.Mon .

LEGAL.

QTATEOF MINNESOTA,COUNTY.OF liAMSKT
O —

sb. In Probate Court, general term,..held
-

July 7, 1884. . , ".'
' ' H'h

"'
In the mutter of the estate of Bridget Daley, de-

CClllSt'll. . '
.';\u25a0-,'•

On reading and filing the petition of John CunnlfT,
admlnUtrator of said estate, setting forth that no
perssnal estnte has come to his hands, the amount Of
debts outstanding against said|deceased, and a de-
scription of allthe real estate of which said deceased
died seized, and the condition and value of the re-
spective portions thereof; and praying that license
be to him granted to sell at private sale nil the real
estate set forth and described Insaid petition;.:

And It appearing, bysaid petition, tbat then; is not
sufficient personal estate In the hands of said admin-
istrator to pay said debts, and thuolt, Is necessary In
order to pay the same, to sell allof Bald realestate;

ItIn therefore ordered, that allperaong Interested
Insaid estate, appear before the Judge of this court,
on Thursday, the SJlst day of August, A. I). 1881, at
10o'clock a. m., at the probate office In Saint Paul In
said county, then and there to show cause, (If any
there be) why llccnso should notbe granted to said
;administrator to sell Bald real estate according to the
prayer of said petition.

AndItIs farther ordered, That a copy of this ordei
shall be published for four successive weeks prior to
said day of hearing, the last of which publications
shallbe at least fourteen days before said day of
hearing. Inthe Dally Globe, a newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul In:said county, and per-
sonally nerved onallpersons Interested In saidestate,
residing insaid county, at. least :fourteen days before
said day of hearing, and upon all other persons In-
terested, according to law. \u25a0

' . '

\u25a0By the Court,. • . .
[L.s.J . WM. H. IICGRORTT,

Judge of Probate.
Attest: Fjia.vjc Ronnrr, Jr.; Clerk. jyS-sw.tu

lIIMTRATOO SALE.
Pursuant to an order of license of the Probata

Courtof. i:amt":y county dated July 7, 1884,' I,tha
undersigned, will on the 'id day of < August, A.D.
1884, at 10 o'clock a. m.,, at.the premises (corner
Fifth and Maple streets,; sell at publicveodue, the
followingdescribed real estate, to- wit:. Commencing at a quarter post between section 33
and 33, town SO n of range .22 .w. running thence
north twenty-seven degrees and fifty-seven minutes
west, fivehundred and thirty97-100 (530.97- 100) feet;
thence north thirty(30) decree* \ and thirty (30) min-
utes west; thence three hundred and thirty.(330)
feet to the southwest corner erf land tobe described,
commencing at southwest corner, :running thence „
north thirtyCM)degrees and thirty (SO) minutes, west
one hundred and sixty-five (ICS) feet, more or less;
thence north fifty-seven (57.) degrees and forty-five
(45) mlnntes, east seventy-five. (75) feet; thence
sooth thirty (30) degree* and thirty (30):minutes,
east one hundred and sixty-five

-
(165),feet, more or

less; thence south fifty-seven (57) degrees and (45)
minutes, west seventy-five (75) feet to the ;place of
beginning, being part of premises conveyed to James :
O'Farrell, X.J. T. Dana anil others, bydeed Idated .
November 26, 1869, and duly recorded In the office
of the Register ofDeeds for the said county of Ham- .
sey, InBook "NV ofdeeds, onpage 170, and being '
the same premises reserved byJames ;O'Farrell. in

"

deed to John Roberts, dated September 12, 1872, and
dulyrecorded InBook 57 of deeds, on page 355, la
said Ramsey county records. ,, •,-

'

Terms of sale, cash.;'-:
./\u25a0 JAMES H. O'FARRELL, .... . . Administrator. :

P. T.Kavaxagu, Auctioneer.'; \u25a0
" Jy9-4w-tu. \u25a0 •._•-.

.!
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 •. : - -. \u25a0 . - -

The above sale 1*postponed' to the 23rd day ofAn-
gu»t, A.V. 1881, at the name hour an'!place. '•-'.\u25a0'

JAMES 11. O'FAi'.ICKI.L.
-. \u25a0. ."„\u25a0"-" ''Admlnlstjutor."

;:P. T.KATAWAGH.Anctloneer, -VyV' ao2-gat&ta-3w^ .

iiilliiiiii
EMPORIUM,

10 West Third streat, St. PauL
Jrenpectfullr Invite the attention of ladles and

gentlemen to my large, most [complete
'
and ele-

gant jstock of 'new iMasquerade :Costumes, for
'-

balls, parties, theatrical performances, old folk*'
concerts,' tableau*, &c. - -

';
'.' Masks at wholesale. .;'. -' '\u25a0;..£. -^.:."'.\u25a0 '/

Country parties, send forlist and price*.,'

l^mJ .Grl£lS£lN'.


